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}7ordispladng aflatoxin producing fungi 

Aspergillus flavus AF36 is a strain of Aspergillus flavus that occurs naturally on the cotton crop. When applied to cotton just prior . 
totirs! bloom, Aspergillus flavus AF36 competes with strains of Aspergillus flavus that produce large amounts of aflatoxin and 
in so doing limits the amount of these high aflatoxin producers that become associated with the crop. 

* Contains"aminimliri1' 00,000 CFU/gramin the End{jse Product 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

IF SWALLOWED: Call a Poison Control Center or doctor immediately for treatmentadvice. Have a person sip a glass of water if 
-able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless' told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Donot give 
anything bv moiJthto anunconscioi.Js person. --..' ..' 

IF ON SKIN .OR 
CLOTiUNG: 

IF INHALED: 

IF IN EYES: 

Take' off ccihtamirlat~d clothirif Riti~Efskiiiiriimediatelywith plentye>fwaterJor15-20ininutes, . Get medical 
attention ifirritatioh p~r~ist,s, ".Prp!?nged:6tfrequeritIY repeated'skin:ccihtacit rnaycause aiiergic reactions in 
some.individLials;·, . . - -.... . -

. Moveperspn to freSh air.lf.nofbr.eathiri9; call.~110ran ambulance; theltgiv~ artificial J8.spirationj prefe'rably , 

. mouth to mouth if possible,- Call a poison eohtrolcenter o(doctoffor further treatment advice. 
Hold eye open arid rinse 'slowly and gently with water for 15"20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present~ 
after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsiriQ eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. 

SEE ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS BELOW AND ON OTHER PANEL 

EPA Registration Number 71693-1, 
EPA Establishment Number 71693-AZ-001 

Arizona Cotton Research and Protection Council 
Phoeni)!, Arizona 85040 -

NETCON1;ENTS: 50 fbs, 1000-3000 fbs . 

PREcAuTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARD TO HUMAN AND DOMESTIC 'ANIMALS . . ~ . 

CAUTION: Harmful if inhaled. Avoid breathing dust. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes, skin or Clothing. 
Prolonged or frequently repeated skin contact may cause ailergic reaction in some individuals. Wash hands t~oroughly with 
soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, cheWing gum, or using tobacco, or using the toilet. . 

For other pesticide handlers under th.e SC(me ofWO,rkerProtection Standard: _ 
Mixer/loaders,flaggers~ .markets; and appljcllfors. mustw¢ar !c)Uirsleeve:shi'rt; long pants; socks,~hoes, gloves, goggles, . 
and a dustlmistfiltenng respirator ~itllJv1S~AiNIQSH:apPNv!iJ ntimberptefix TC>21C-o~ N"95! P-95, or R~.95. . 

User Safety Recomlne~datioils:· -. '.' _ _ 
User should: Remove clothing immediately if producfgetsinside. Thenwash thoroughly. and put on clean clothing: 

. Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, 
wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS" -'. .' _ . . . ._ 
Do not apply directly to water,orto areas where the.surfacewater ispresellt or to. intertidal areas below the mean high water /Tlark.:Do nqtco~tamlnate 
water when disposing of equipment wash water, Donotdischarge effluent containing this product ir')to lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other 



e-
waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has 
been notified, in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this producttosewer systems without previously notifying the local sewage ' 
treatment plant authority. For guidance contact your State Water Board or Regi?nal Office of the EPA 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Apply the pesticide only when the potential for drift to adjacent 
sensitive areas .(e.g. r~sidential Cireas, bodies of wClter,'kho~nhabitat tor thr9?ten<;id ore~dai1gered species, n'on-target crops) is minimal. May be applied to 
irrigCltedcottonJields~ Do notapplythisprClduct in a way that-will conta6twoi'kers_pr-other persons"eitherdirecHy or through drift. Only protected handlers ' 
may be in ,area during appli~tion. Foranyrequirementspecific:to yoiJrState and Tribejconsult ~heagencyresponsitile for pestiCide 'regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE~QtrmE~NTS 

Use, this product only iri accordance with its lab~lirigandthe ~WorRer Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This standard contains rf:lquirem~nts for 
the protection of agricultural workers.on farms, forests, nurseries; and greenhouses; and handlers of agricultliral pesticides. It contains requirements 
for training, decontamination, notification, and,emergency~ssistance; It also contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements 
on this'labalabout personal proteCtive equipment (PPE), notification to woi1<ers, and restricted-entry intervai. The requirements in this box apply to 
uses of this product that are within covered by the Worker Protection Standard 

Re-Entry Statement: ' 
Do not enter or allow worker entry intq treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 4 hours, unless wearing appropriate PPE. Personal 
prbtective equipment required for eanY entry workers are: Coveralls,.longsleeved,stiirt, ,long pants, waterproof gloves;shdes plus socks, goggles, 
dust/mist filtering respirator with MSHAfNIOSHapprova,lhumber prefix N-95,. P-95,or R-g5 or, TC-21 C. - " _' " 

GENERAL US1l;P~tA(jTIONS; . .' , . , . . ' 
Read all label directions before using. Do not apply as a tank mixture with fertilizerS, insecticides, or fungicides. Aspergillus flavus·AF36 is 
forapplication to cotton to displace aflatoxin-producing strains of Aspergillus navus. ' 

Aspergillus flavus AF36 is a living fungus growing on sterile wheat seed,whichserves as both a carrier and a nutrient source. After application 
and once the colonized seed is exposed to sufficient moisture (this may occur at irrigation), Aspergillus flavus AF36 will grow out and the seed 
will be covered with green spores. The fungus growing out will appear first as a white fuzz and then as a green fuzz. These green spores will 
then be spread to the cropbywind and insects in the same manner that the aflatoxin producing fungi are spread. ' ' 

Grc;mnd,Application: " , . '. 
L,App'lyAsE.e.rgillilsfl.avu.~ A,F3~ withacultivatbrmoimtedgramilar applicator to the surface of the soil under the plant canopy. DO 

NOT 'Co.VERTHEAF36 :COLQNIZED WI-IEAT SEEDS WITH~OIL. " '. 
2. A.djust t~e applicator to optillfize delivery QfAspergi~lusflavusA¥36uilderthe canopy and to minimize delivery of Aspergillus 

flavus AF36 to fUrrOWS. '.., , 
3. Aspergiilus jlavusAF'J6 hasbeeil s4!,>wti'tobeeff~ctlve when applied in late Mayor early June, prior to first bloom. Make a single 

appli'cationduring the last cultivation beforeploom. . . ' , 
4. Furrow irrigating the crop with at least'2inches of water within three days after application of Aspergillus flavus AF36 will provide 

the best results. " ' 
5. Use 10 Ibs of Aspergillus flavus AF36 per acre (per 13,000 linear feet based on 40 inch rows). 

Aerial Application: Apply by air at the same rate as for ground application. Cultivation after application may diminish efficacy. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
, , . 

DO NOT CONTAMINATE WATER, FOOD; OR F~EIJBY STOR,AGE 'OR DISPOSAL. '. 

STORAG~:StoredrY. Do not expose to rel(itivehulli:iilitygreaterthan80% prior.~ouse. This product Contains a living organism that must be' 
alive to work: Do not store uhder extreme tonditiCihs. Do'not fre~ie. Do riot expose toteniperatlires above 50° C (122°F). Keep product dry. 
PESTICIDEDISPOSAt: purchase onlythequarit~yofprodi:rct need~d and apply all product to the crop as specified in the directions. Return 
a,ny unused material to manufacturer. " 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Plastic Bags (50 Ibs.) - completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose cif empty bag in a sanitary 
landfill or by i,ncineration,or, if allowed by State and local authorities, by burning., If burned; stay out of smoke. 
Returnable/Refillable Bulk Containers- Completely empty container. Do not rinse container. Return empty containers to pOint of purchase. Containers 
returned to the distributor are not to be recycled for food/feed use, or for drinking water, bathing, or other human/animal uses. 

WARRANTY STATEMENT 
To the extent permitted by State Law, user assumes all risks of use; storage,and handling of this material not in strict accordance with directions given 
herewith: . . . , 


